
DECADENT DOGS QUESTIONAIRE
We hope this application continues to ensure the success of our puppy placements. All of our puppies will be adorable. Howev-
er, when you are talking about a possible 16-year commitment, adorable is definitely not the only thing that matters. Puppies 
have very unique and individual personalities from a very early age. By letting us know more about what you are looking for, 
we can help you pick out a puppy that will not only be Adorable but will be a great fit in your life. They will be your best friend, 
pet and family member for years to come. “There are no right or wrong answers.” Just try to answer as accurately as possible 
so that We can have the best information available to propose available puppies to you. Of course, these puppies are very dear 
to our hearts. We do withhold the right to, at any time refuse placement of a puppy to any home or situation If we feel may be 
unsuitable. Thank you for your interest, we look forward to getting to know you better! 

1. Which gender do you prefer?     Male | Female
2. What is your desired dogs adult weight in lbs?
3. Do you have a color preference? Please answer with Traditional color Blue/Gold, Parti (white with black spots like a 

cow), Merles, Traditional Chocolate, Golden/Sable, Platinum, Bitter Pure Chocolate (no tan tips) or KB Black (solid 
black no tan)

4. What type personality are you looking for in a dog? (i.e. Laid back, purse puppy, playful, energetic, clingy or indepen-
dent, a companion that can go on long walks and hikes or one that is smaller and must be carried on long ventures 
.i.e. purse puppy) Please add any other requirements if not listed. 

5. Have you ever owned a Yorkie / Small breed before?     Yes | No     What breed if so?
6. Do you have children?  Yes or No     If so, what are the ages?
7. Is there anyone who stays home all day?     Yes | No
8. Who will be the primary caregiver for the dog?
9. Do you own other Pets?     Yes | No     If so, what are they and size?
10. Will this be your first puppy?     Yes | No    
11. What is your personal or household activity level?     High energy & loud | Medium | Low Quiet & Calm
12. What adventures do you and your family like to do?
13. Do you live in an apartment, condo or deal with homeowner’s association?     Yes | No 

If so have you already checked if dogs are allowed?     Yes | No  
Paid a deposit if applicable?     Yes | No

14. Is your yard large or smaller and protected from predators, (i.e. coyotes, hawks and owls)? 

15. Are you aware of the special needs of a Yorkie?     Yes | No      
(Harness only not a lead collar. The tracheas on this breed are very delicate.) 
Also are you willing to have an emergency care package prepared prior to receiving your new puppy, i.e. Benadryl, 
Karo syrup, probiotics, thermometer ect.     Yes | No  
(A list will be given to you, when picking  up  your puppy. Please make time for the breeder to go over several details of the supply list & 
information on your new family member)

16. Are you interested in full AKC registration or breeding rights?    Yes | No  
If yes, what is your current experience with breeding?  
Please list 3 personal breeding references if you intend to breed. 
 
 

17. Are you planning to crate training?     Yes | No
18. Are you planning to pick up your puppy in person or are you interested in delivery? 

(Delivery fee is 50 cents per mile. Anything over 8 hours has an additional $150.00 travel fee added). Shipping is generally around $400 
(airplane). Prices may vary.

19. Please include any other information you think maybe important

“The Decadent Dogs” Clarice Cioe 619-995-1223  Ranchita, Ca 92066  DecadentYorkies@Gmail.com
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